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OUR COUKTKT FMJaros we will always be

pleased to hear from , on all matters connected
-with crops , country politics , and on any sub-

.ject

-
- . whatever of general interest to the peo-

ple

¬

of our State. Any information connect-

ed
¬

with the election , and relating to Cooda ,

accidents , o . will be gladly received. AU

such communications , however , must be-

brielaa osslblo and they must in all cases

be written upon one side of the sheet only.-

WB

.

DO KOT desire any contributions whatever
of a literary or poetical character ; and we

will not undertake to preserve , or to return
the game , in any ca e whatever. Onr Stafl-

U sufficiently large to more than supply our
latb.it-

roLTncii -
of candidates for office

wbether made by tell or friends , and
whether aa notices or communications to the
olltor , are (until nomtnatiomi are made
simply personal , and will be chargpd as ad-

vertise

¬

All communications should be addressed to-

li.EOSEWATKU , Edltoriind Publisher , l.aw-

COXVKVTIOV.

-

.

The next Union Republican National Con-

vention for the nomination of candidates
for president and vice pr ident of the Uni-

ted
¬

States , will be held in the city of Cincin-
nati

¬

, Wednesday , the Mth of June. 1STC , nt
12 o'clock noon , and will consitt of delecate
from each State equal to twice the number of-

it senators and representatives in congress ,
and of two delegates from each organized
territory and the District of Columbia-

.In
.

the calling of conventions for the elec-
tion

¬

of delegates , committees of the several
States are recommended to invite all repub-
lican

¬

electors and all other voters , without
regard to past political differences or pre-

rious
-

party affiliations ; who are opposed to
reviving sectional issues and desire to pro-
mote

¬

friendly feelings and permanent har-
mony

¬

throughout the country , by enforcing
and maintaining all constitutional rights of
every citiion. including full and free excr-
cise

-
of the right of gufiiMge , without intimi-

dation
¬

and fraud ; who are in favor of con-
tinned prosecution and punishment of all
official dishonesty and of an economical
administration or the government by hon-

st
-

, faithful and capable officers ; who are in
favor of making such reforms in the govern-
ment

¬

us experience may from time to time
Bnggeet ; who are opposed to impairing the
credit of the nation by depreciating any of
its obligations , and in favor of sustaining in
every way the national faith and financial
honor ; who hold that the common school
yitem is the nursery of American liberty ,

and should be maintained absolutely free
from sectarian control ; who believe that to
the promotion of these ends the direction
of the government should continue to be
confided : to thoto who adhere to the princi-
ples

¬

of 1776 and support them as incorpora-
ted

¬

In the constitution and laws , and who
are in faror of recognizing and strengthen-
ng

-
the fundamental principle of national

unity in this centennial annivarsary of the
Jjirth of the rcpublla. K. D. MOEQAX-

.Ch'n
.

Republican National Com.-

E.
.

. CHANDLER , Secretary-

.PROCLAMATION.

.

.

Congress passed a joint resolu-
tion

¬

approved March 13 , ISTo.recommending
the people of the several States , that they
assemble in their several counties or towns
on the approaching centennial anniversary
of our National Independence , and that
they cause to have delivered on such day,
an historical sketch of faid county or town
from its formation , and that a copy of such
sketch may be filed in print or manuscript
in the clerk's office ; of said county , and an
additional copy in print or manuscript be
Clod in the office of librarian of congress to
the intent , that a complete record may thus
be obtained of the progress of our institu-
tions

¬

during the first contenuflil of their ez-
itence.

-
.

Therefore , in compliance with inch reso-
lution.

¬

. I do recommend that the people of
this State assemble in their several towns
and counties on the4th day of July1876.and
that they cause to have delivered an histor-
ical

¬

sketch of said town or county from ifs
formation , and that copies thereof be filed
in the office of the county clerk of said conn-
ty.. and in the office of the librarian of con-
gress

¬

, as by said resolution requested-
.In

.
testimony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused to be nffizel the great
veil of the State of Nebraska.S-

EAL.
.

( . ] Done at Lincoln , the Capital.the-
25th day of April. A. D. . ISli-

&j the Governor :
SILAS UARBER.B-

RUKO
.

TzacnncO
Secretary of State.

THE city of Denver ha3 appro-
priated

¬

$3,000 toward the centennial
4th of July celebration.-

A

.

GREAT many Insults have been
heaped upon Mr. Frederick Doug-
lass

¬

during Ills lire time, but none
perhaps so hard to be borne as send-
ing

-

him to Cincinnati In company
with .BOSS Shepherd.

THE effort to employ Chinese
cheap labor at North Adams ,

Mass. , has proved a failure. It will
be a long time before another at-

tempt
¬

will be made to import thess-
almondeyed orientals to take the
plane of skilled mechanics-

.IF

.

Postmaster General Jewell
would devote u little more time to
investigating into the number of
useless sub-officials in the mall ser-

vice
¬

and reduce some of the $4,000-
postofSce salaries to rates propor-
tionate

¬

with those of citizens in
mercantile and other vocations ,
tnere might be 110 occasion for Con-

gress
¬

to increase newspaper postal
rates.-

IN

.

the past few days we have re-

ceived
¬

numerous letters from va-

rious
¬

sections of the State contain-
ing

¬

hearty expressions of approval
at the fearless course of the BEE in
exposing dishonesty and trickery.
These letters, in the face of the ma-

Ueloua
-

personal libels hurled at its
Editor by those engaged in the de-

fense of public plunderers and polit-
ical

¬

knaves, are a source of consid-
erable

¬

pride to urf. They bear evi-

dence
¬

that the masses are awaken-
ing

¬

to a realization of their interests
and propose to take an active part
henceforth in the political affairs of
the State. The extract from the
correspondence in the last issue of-

lite Grand Island Independent that
appears on the third page , is one of-

a largo number of letters of the
same character that are appearing

]

jn our State exchanges.-

IT

.

Cl

la currently reported that tlie
Omaha Republican is about to em-

bark
¬

in another new departure ais:
Instead of advocating Senator
Hitchcock's claims for re-election ,
which has been found to be up-hill
work , the managers now propose to
raise the banner of REFORM and for
the present at least drop his name
altogether. This , It Is expected ,
will enable them to rope in a large
number of deluded followers ,
whom they expect to influence in
laver of legislative candidate ?, in
supposed to be either unpledged or
inclined to follow a third party ,
who , if Hitchcock cannot make the art
ripple , is to be the recipient of his
strength. In other words ther.e is-
to be an alliance between the two I

parties to make euro of one or the (

.other's success. As there is consid-
erable

¬ as
room for reform in the dilap ¬ lin-

inidated'senatorial organ , a departure
favoring reform in every respect ga-

anwill come with good grace from that
quarter ,

WOOL MAXCFACTOniXG-
.An

.

exclusively agricultural com-

munity
¬

can never become wealthy
or populous. This is a proposition
which we do not propose to discuss ,

for the truth of it will appear to any-
one who will stop to reason upon
the subject. There are many kinds
of manufacturing which never can
be made proIItable in this State ,

among which are all those that de-

pend
¬

for their success on cheap fuel-

.We

.

cannot dig our crude material
from the mines , or cut it in the for¬

est. We must produce it in some
other way. It must be wool , bides ,

flaxseed , or something of that na-

ture.
¬

.

For the production of wool no
State in the Union has the facilities
of Nebraska, and none oan surpass
her in her natural advantages for
manufacturing it. Salt Creek , the
Wahoo.theBig and Little Papillion ,

have numerous water powers , with-

in
¬

a radius of fifty or sixty miles of
Omaha , which would run large
woolen mills all the year around ,

and give employment to thousands
of workman , who , on account of
the cheapness of western produce ,

could lay up money upon the sala-

ries
¬

upon which they now dntg out
a miserable existence m the over-

crowded
¬

villages of the east , where
every article of food is brought
hundreds of miles from these west-

ern
¬

prairies lor their consumption ,

over railroads charging heavy rates
of freight.

Already Illinois and Iowa have
utilized the few water powers those
States possess for the manufacture
of woolen good * , beoides large num-
bers

¬

of mills which run by steam ,

many of which import a large part
of their raw material from Colora-
do

¬

, New Mexico and South Ameri-
ca.

¬

.
All that is wanted to innke the

fame and wealth of Nebraska, as a
manufacturing Stele, is to improve
the advantages which nature has
given her.-

17XCEIITAIXTIES

.

OF POLITICS.
The New York Times considers

the result of tno Presidential cam-

paign
¬

as not altogether certain to
the Republicans in the event of an
unwise selection upon the Presi-
dential

¬

ticket. New York , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Ohio , Illinois, Indiana
and Missouri , the six most popu-

lous
¬

Spates of the Union , are all
more or less dependent for victory
to the .Republican tty on tue
character of the candidates uoITm"-
ated at Cincinnati. The Times
thus reviews the situation :

' 'Take first our own State. I
cannot be carried by a candidate
whose record will not bear inspec-
tlou. . In 1872 Governor Dix had j_

majority of 53,451 over so good n
man as Senator Kernan. In 1S73-
no Republicans were elecied excepi
those who received the support o
the Liberal Republicans. In 187-
Gov.

-;

. Tilden had 50,317 majority
over Gov. Dix, and in 1S75 the
Democratic State ticket received an
average majority of about fifteen
thousand.

Pennsylvania is a State of uncer-
tain

¬

politics. Though Gen. Grant
had 137,548 majority over Mr. Gree-
ley

-
in 1872 , twoye&rs later the Dem-

ocrats
¬

elecied the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor by a majority of 4,079 , and
Gov. Hartranft's majority last year
was only 12,030 , or two per cent o
the whole number votes.

Ohio is also u State which the lie-
publicans cannot afford to experi-
ment

¬

with. The majority last year
against Gov. William Allen was on-
ly

¬

5,544 , and in 1873 that worthy
was elected by 817 votes. There was
a Democratic majority in 1874 for
Secretary of State cf 17202.

Indiana , two years ago , was car-
ried

¬

by the Democrats by 17,252-
votes. . Grant's majority in 1872
was but 22,515 , and in October ol
that year Gov. Hendricks was elect-
ed

¬

by a majority of 1,148-
.It

.
may strike some Republicans

as ridiculous to call Illinois doubtiu ]

under any circumstances , but at the
last election , two years ago , the
Republicans were le't in a minority
in both Lrauches of the Legislature ,
and their candidate for superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Instruction was de-
feated

¬

by 30,500 votes. There were
three parties in the field. The vote
for treasurer gave the republican
strength as 163,024 , that of the "op ¬

position at 128,169 , and of the re-
formers

¬

at 75580. Of course , there
is a complete change In the political
situation since 1874 , but who knows
what further changes there may
be ?"

TUE Minneapolis and St. Paul
Journals are having a very animated
discussion as to the relative popula-
tion of the two cities. According
to the Minneapolis Irllune , the late
directories of both cities give as the
result 10,999 names to Minneapolis ,
and and 9,927 in St. Paul populat-

ion.
¬

. Tliis , allowing 3 } to each
name, leaves Minneapolis 3,749-

ahead. . And now the St. Paul peo-

ple
¬

charge the compilers with hav-
ing

¬

leaned towaid the side which :

patronized them most , which seems
to be Minneapolis.-

EXSPEAKER

.

BI VINE , according
to this morning's telegrams , has
has been suddenly prostrated by
what Is , BO far supposed , to be a
alight case of sun-stroke. This un-

Cortimate

- )

spell of tickncss will cause )

onsiderable nnrehenslon on the
part of his numerous fr uds-

ibroughout "the country , especially
Its occurrence comes a few days

Mjfore the Cincinnati convention.
of

THERE has been a loud call for
lusiness men to take part in poli-
Ics, and not let the bummers run
ho political parties , on which the
Jhlcago Times gets off the follow-
ng

-
sharp squib ;

The demand for "business men
fpolitlcs" should not be emphai-

zed.
-

. What with buying and sell-
iB

-
of delegations and all sorts of-

olitical
Ju-

lar

trading it seems that there
too many "business men in pol-

Ics already.

THE Centenial Exhibition is not
rawing as many European visitors to-

thtwas expected. The steamship
report no perceptible increase

passengers. We have spent a
>d deal of money on our show ,

our English cousins ought to-

ime
om-

ofand look at it.

SALT LAKE CITY.

Grand . .JuryInvestigations Ex-
Mayor TYells' Indictment

Anticipated.

[Correspondence of the BEE , !
*

SALT LAKE CITV , Juue 7-

.It
.

is exceedingly regretablu that
nothing apparently can be done in
this Territory that is not perfumed
with the odors of violent partizan-
ship.

-

. The fact has been perma-
nently

¬

brought into notice during
the past few days through the report
of the committee appointed by the
grand jury to examine the books ,

records and accounts of the corpor-
ation

¬

of this city. The grand jury
is composed , with one exceptiou , of-

nonMormons , and this committee
appears to have been selected from
the known antiAlormou proclivi-
ties

¬

of the majority of its members.
These gentlemen labored assidu-
ously for four week examining the
accounts of the city with much min ¬

uteness. The report is a very volu-

minous
¬

document , and though the
direct charges made tUerelu are
few , a number of very terlous of-

feuces
-

by former officials are more
than hinted at. It in , however ,

charged that the cily , which for
several years controlled the entire
liquor trade here, and did au exten-
sive

¬

business in its manufacture , de-

frauded
¬

the government to the
amount of about f00,000 by the non-

payment
¬

of internal revenue tax-
.At

.
tne time that these frauds

were perpetrated , the population of
this city was almost entirely Mor-
mon

¬

, and the leaders of that church
endeavored to com bat intemperance
by persuading the city authorities
to take entire charge of the trade in
intoxicating liquors , and for sev-
eral

¬

years the only place where
liquor could be obtained was at the
City Liquor Store. Outside pres-
sure

¬

, however , compelled a change
of policy , and saloons are now far
too abundant for the welfare of the
community.

Unfortunately Ihe gentlemen of
the committee have not confined
their report to what they found on
the city books, which they
acknowledge are carefully and in-
telligently

¬

kept by experienced ac-
countaiits

-
, but they have inter-

woven
¬

therein common street
rumor, and by putting "this and
that together" after a manner most
agreeable to themselves , have come
to some rather startlingconclusions.
But the mischief is that these ru-
mors

¬

prove to be untrue, and doubt
is thus thrown on all the state-
ments

¬

made by the committee.-
No

.
sooner was the report pub-

lished
¬

than denial after denial ap-
peared

¬

m the newspapers , from
geul'amau whose names had been
mentioned in Connection with va-

rious
¬

items of busine" ! referred to-

therein. . The writers claimeuthnt
the report so far as it related to
them , Mus conspicuously inexact,
and proof was brought forward to
substantiate their statements.
Amongst those who publicly deny
the veracity of the report ore Col-
.Ellerbeck

.
, Superintendent of the

City Gas Company ; Messrs. Claw-
son and Carne , whilom lessees of
the Salt Lake Theatre, and Hon.-
Geo.

.
. C. Bates , ex-U. 8. Prosecuting

Attorney. Ever since the publica-
tion

¬

of the report party feeling has
run high on the subject , and it can-
not

¬

be denied that the unqualified
contradiction of so many state-
ments

¬

therein by well-knewn citi-
zens

¬

has had the effect of causing
the whole to bo regarded as a very
questionable document. Some of the
parties whose names have been
as they claim , unwarrantably drag-
ged

¬

into notice to their Injury are
already talking of instituting libel
suits , on the ground that the report
is malicious and intentionally un-
truthful.

¬

. 1 find , however , that the
document has had one most unex-
pected

¬

effect. It has increased confi-
dence

¬

in the present city govern-
ment

¬

, for many argue that admit-
ting

¬

everything contained therein ,
that has ,uot yet been disapproved
Is true , then the facts are so much
better than It had been previously
rumored , that they believe a change
of administration would be an evil
rather than a blessing. Leaving
outside the charge of crooked
whisky transactions , It is generally
admitted that the funds of the city
have been economically disbursed
and strictly accounted for, and the
members of the city council receive
no pay for their services. Of the
five daily papers published in this
city , three take thid view of the
matter-

.It
.

is generally anticipated that
the grand jury will indict exMayor-
Wells. . He is now in Arizona , but
may be expected back in a fortnight
or three weeks. I do not think ,
however , that he will make any
public statement with regard to the
malfeasance with which ho is
charged until the matter is brought
into court , should an indictment be
found ; but I am told that he holds
strenuously that the proceedings of
the committee are m entire viola-
tion

¬

of law , in which opinion T dis-
cover

¬

he is in accord with many of
our best-read lawyers.

The sentiments of those who are
not entirely carried away by reli-
gious

¬

partizauship are, "Let no
guilty man escape , " be he Mormon
or gentile , but give General Wells
and others Implicated an impartial
rial , and if they are innocent , let it
39 known. I fear , however , that
he whole business will be so over-

shadowed
¬

and complicated with
echnicullties , as is almost always
he case with legal matters In Utah ,
hat Ic will be difficult to arrive at-
he bottom facts. In the mean-
time the matter will be made a-

jause for religious wrangling ; the
tlormon papers will claim it is au-
ther

-
phase nf persecution and blg-

try, while the ? ? will accept
jvery statement as proven facts ,

ind jubiliae! over the discovery of-

o many Mormon offences , Time
111 uo doilUt eyoIVP (hp truth or

tfn .*"* notorious reportaisuyoi "' mn.the committee.
ie

STATE JOTTINGS. J F

H. O. Talmadge has just com-
leted

-
a fine hotel at Belvidere.

Columbus is preparing to cele-
rate the fourth in imposing style-

.Ihayer
.

county is making ex-
jnslve

-
preparations for a Fourth of

celebration.-

An
.

average of 1,500 bushels of
rain per day lias been handled at-
elvidere in the first week of this
lonth.

Nebraska politicians are en route
Cincinnati to take a glimpse of co-

ithfirst president of Columbia's
cond centennial. *

an-
aFairbury offers a flag to the

delegation from Jefferson
mnty that presents Itself from any Th

precinct on the coming Fourth
July. _ (XX

The county commissioners of
Thayer county are considering the
advisability of sending stereoscopic
views of different sections of the
county to the Centennial exposition.

* NORTH BEND. '

Its Steady and ProsperousProgress.

* ** '*
{CorresDontlonce of the 15KK-

7)NORTJLBEND

)

, Neb. , June 9-

.Aorth
.

Bend , with an energy that
characterizes a live western town ,

Is steadily looming into importance.
Her markets are bel er aud her
grain receipts are heavier than any
other Nebraska town west of Oma-

ha.

¬

. Her business men are straight-
forward

¬

, energetic and capable , aud
they seem willing to allow llie.fami-
er for his grain every cent there is-

in it. The future of our town is
certainly ominous of success aud-

importance. . There is country
enough contiguous to her to push
her forward to tLe front rank and
sustain her in that position. Seven
carloads of grain were billed from
this place yesterday , and still it is-

corning. . Give us a bridge across
the Plutte river , and we will
nearly doubln our present receipts-

.We

.

need more capitalists ; we re-

quire
¬

another elevator ; we invite
men ot business ; and to men de-

siring
¬

to till the earth for a liveli-
hood

¬

, here is where they may find
land that is cheap , soil that is em-
inently

¬

productive , climate that in-

'healthy , water that is pure , and so-

.ciety
.

that is ever ready to welcome
a worthy accession to their num ¬

bers.Firstclass business lots may be
procured for from $50 to SI 00 , and
residence lota from $10 to $75-

.We
.

need another physician , and
auother of almost any profession or
avocation .might find here the flood
of the tide which Shakspeare saya-
"leads on to fortune. "

Well , as to our crop prospects.
The ground was becoming very
diy , the wheat was looking yellow
and the farmer blue , when we
were moistened by a nwguiticent
shower , and the face of creation
and the visage of her lord are mate-
rially

¬

changed. With the proper
amount of moisture we must have a
bountiful harvest, as we never have
bad a better stand of grain than at-
present. .

Financially times are dull , and a-

very healthy sign is that the farmers
are determined to assume no more
responsibilities until the past is re-

deemed
¬

Give us a good crop and adequate
prices and we will suap our fiuger-
at the sheriff aud the usurper.

The 4th of July is comiug on
apace , and if you do not hear from
North Bend after that occasion ,

then 1 am mistaken. When I jteli
you that such men as Hon. j-.lv
and p. C. Kendall are on committee
on programme ? , you will agree with
me that something must be done-
.A

.

band of genuine Calthornipians
are i g , which will
carry things ijBtorin. .

Our town organizau-.n W at length
perfected. The town counCJ con-

sists

¬

of Messrs. N orris , Kendall ,

Bowling , Gillas and Hutlclerk: ,

C. W. Hyatt ; treasurer, T- BPer-
cell ; assessor , J. Dion ; marshal , J).
Bmitton ; road commissioner , J.
Seivers-

.We
.

are happy to see Jimmy
Blaine so gallantly defending him-
self

¬

against his unscrupulous as-

sailants.
¬

. W.

ANTELOPE COUNTY.

The Fight for the County Seat-

.Oakdale

.

Triumphant Orer Kcligli by

Six Majority ,

(Correspondence of the BEE. )

OAKDAX.E , Neb. , May 30.
The INeligh Journal of this date

Is chuck full of county seat matters ,

some of which Is partly true aud a
great deal which is not true. Oak-
dale yet feels confident of retaining
the county seat. HUH we may be
beaten In the contest ; but if so , it
will not be by honest votes.

_
Every

vote cast for Oakdale will be a bona
fide one , and if the people , or voters ,

who have pledged themselves stand-
by and vote for this place , the edi-
tor

¬

of the Hitchcock organ at Ne-
ligh

-

will be one of the worst sold
men iu the couuty. 1* like to
see men stick to the truth
when writing about this county seat
question. In his issue of this date
he says : "Two years ago Twin
Grove precinct contained more
votea than the balance of the coun-
ty

¬

, and to-day Center precinct ( Ne-
ligh

-
) has more population than

any other precinct. That is not so ,
and then he fails to tell the people
that since that time Twin Grove H.

precinct has been divided , aud Kim
Groye precinct formed out of it ,
which takes some forty or fifty from
Twin Grove precinct , aud today-
Pwin to

Grove precinct has more hou-
est and actual voters thau Neligh.
tie lays great stress on the tact that
Neligh has a bridge over the Elk-
horn.

-
. Jt wag built by the ijelp of-

Dakdale people as well as by the
Neligh people V e will ajso have a-

jood bridge about two miles be-
low

¬

Oakdale in a few weeks
Fh9 piles are all driven and
lext week the timbers will be on the
rrouna ; there will be two spans of-
Jfty Efeet each. When it iscomple-
ed

-

it will he a great advantage to-
Dakdale , as well as the whole COUK-
ry.

-
.

The editor seems to bewail the
act that he once lived in Oakdale ,

fiie regret of the people iu this
ection , he did , and Jeft it for the
Imple reason that a portion of the
raters of this section of the couuty
lid not see fit to support him for the
fflc § of county treasurer an office

* appointed to by the couuty
. flii a vacancy ,

ommisslouera . vatu| r-
oused

to-

pei

)

by the death of U. o-
'or ( hat reason he broke his c ac- *
ract and moved his press to jNe-
gh.

-
.

Hoping that you will continue
tie fight for the right , I remain
ours , JUSTICE.

AKDALE AM , KIuHT NELIOH
CITY SCOOPED ON THE COUNTY
BEAT QUESTION. lam

June 7. Since writing the above
stter , which was accidentally mis-
Lid , our election hag taken place ,
ad as predicted Oakdale has
me off victorious ; and although

contest was close , as was ex-
acted

¬

, we have laid them out fair
square. Although -Nelighmade and

10

bitter fight, we succeeded , in a nes
ate ot 313 , iu beating them by 6. o

will
?boys got cut the anvils and

red a grand salute to celebrate the
More anon. JUSTICE , xa

MERRICK COUNTY.-

I

.

xcollcnt Crop Prospects.

The Universal Anti-Hitchcock Urjr

Still Keeps on Reverberating' .

S ZlCorrespondenco of the BIK. ]

CENTRAL CITY , Juue 9.

Crops in this vicinity are looking
well. We have had several show-

ers
¬

of rain in the past few days.
Farmers are feeling good and mer-

chants
¬

are anticipating a good
trade this fall. At no time in the
history of this county has the gen-

eral
¬

outlook beea so favorable. Al-

though
¬

we do not get as many Im-

migrants
¬

as some of the newer
counties , yet those we do got come
well prepared to make their stay
permanent.

The grangers of this county are
erecting a warehouse in this place ,

and expect to do a heavy business
in shipping produce and grain this
full , and under the able manage-

meut
-

of EL. Bruno and Alex Patter-
bon , they will certainly make it a
bucceas.-

F.

.

. George , Sr. , proprlelor of the
Platte .River Mills , , is east purchas-
ing machinery for his new mill and
expects to be running in a short
time.

The great Indian relic owned by-

Win. . McEudsee of this place , and
framed by A. Hospe , Jr. , of your
city , created quite an excitement
while here. We understand that
Mr. JHoEudree has forwarded it to
Philadelphia , where no doubt it
will attract universal attention.

Political news is very scarce
just now , as we are nearly all
anti-Hitchcock , necessity having
driven us to it. Our experience
here In the last few years has taught
us to guard against putting men in-

oUlce who will help the TJ. P. to
fasten the rope more tightly
around the people's necks. We
Know something of the wire-pulling
this corporation engages in , and we
also know that one of the delegates
from this place to the Fremont con-
vention

¬

placed himself squarely on |
the Hitchcock side ; but this is not
to be wondered at when we take
into consideration the free nde over
the U. P. last fall , and certain prom-
ises

¬

given him by ti. H. ii. Clark
just before the convention.-

An
.

arliolo in theBEE of June 6th ,
beaded ' ForeignEIement ," attract-
ed

¬

my attention. The writer seems
to tbiuk the German element should
be more fully recognized in our
political meetings. Let us remem-
ber

¬

, brother Banckes , that we are
in America now , ana are American
citizens. Our nationality does not
warrant us any more privileges than
if we were born in America , and it-

is hardly probable that you or I
would get into office were we any-
thing

¬

else but Germans.
HOM-

O.f4INKG

.

! HOUSES.F-

flANK

.

MURPHY , ENOS LOWK ,
Jr ident. YieePresidenl.-

BEN.
.

. WOOD , Caihi-

er.@TATE

SAVINGS BANK ,
N. W. corner Farnham ai 4 ltb, PM-

OMAHA , NEB-

.Capital.

.

. - | 100,00-
0Authorised capital.1,000,000

Deposits as small as one dollar received
and compound interest allowed on the same.-

AEVANTAQE8

.

OVER

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.-

Tbo

.

whofe or any pr ( of a deposit after
remaining in the bffljf fbrgi? IQonths will
draw interest from 4&e P > AeP9sJ $ F??"
ment. Tpo whole or apy part fjt a. deposit
may be drawn at any (JRip. auipii-

U.. S. DEPOSITORY ,

O7
Corner Famham aadHSth Street*.

BANKING ESTABLISHMENT

In Omaha ,

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZK 9B03. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Organize as .a National Bank August 201863.

Capital aid Profits to JJ33 ,

DIRECTORS :
Kountze , President. I Jno. H. Crelghton

Augustus Kounbe , I H. W. Yatts ,
Vice President. | Cashiers.-

A.

.

. J.POPPLETOM , Attorney.

This bank receives deposits without regard
amount ! . ?

Issues time certificates bearing interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and princi-

pal
¬

cities of the United States , also London.
Dublin , Edinbnrg and the principal cities of
he continent of Europe.
Sells passage tickets for emigrants in the

Jimanline. ocU9tf

}

Oldest Established o
l

BANKING HOUSE
'

Cf Nebraska.3-

aldwell.

.
tei-

to

t-

hA

. Hamilton & Co

Business transacted aim * thtt of in i -
orporartd bank.

Accounts kept In Currenty or Gold tMbjeet
tight check without notlta.-

ifleaUt

.

of depoilt Iliuad payable OR de
" : - ' * * ' bwflnfl Inttrtlt it II *

and , or it nxe- __ -°-KU jn all psrll
cent * per annum , ind avai. ..

rtht country.-

Advaneas

.

made to customers on approred-
curities at market rates or iniarerL

Buy and aall Gold , Bills of Exchange , Co -
nmant , State , County and City Bonds-

.We

.

flive apteial attention fo negotisting ed
ilroad and other corporate loans atuag
ithin tha stata.

Draw aight drafts OB England Ireland , 8eot- ai
, and all parts of Europe. sol

Sell European astage tickets. no

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.

'

CARD.
all who are snQerine from the errors lie )

indiscretions of youth , nenroui wcak- oui-
stn, earlydee y. loss of manhood , Ac. , I

send a recipe that will cure you , FREE
CIIARQE. This areat remedy was dis-

rered
-

by a missionary in South America ,
nd a self-addressed enrelope to the R v.-

SKPH
.

T. IXHAV, Station D. Stilt Haute ,
York City. chl-eod kw7

mm m DEPARTURE OF mm ,

Union Pacific.-

LEAVE.

.
. ARRIVE.

Daily Express 1215 P. M. 4 50 P. M-
.do

.
Mixed 445 do 930 de

do Freight500A.M. . 515 do-
do do 830 do 1115AM.

Time Card of the Burlingion Route.
HAVE OUAiu-

.Express..440P.
. ABBIVK OUAHA.
. M-

.Mailt
. Express 10 00 A. M-

.MailJ
.

510AM. 1040PM.
{Sundays Excepted {Sundays Excepted.

This IF the only line running Pullman
Hotel dining cars. I U. P. DEUEL.

Ticket agent. Omaha , Neb.
Chief go , Rdck Island & Pacific ,

MailJ . . . .510 A.M. J10 40 P. M.
Express400PM. 1000AM.

{ Sundays Excopted.

Chicago & Northwestern-
.Mailf

.
.510 A. M. { 10 40 P. M.

Express 4 00 P. M. 10 00 A. M.
{ Sundays Excopted.-

Kan

.

cat City & St. Louis Short Lin-
e.MorningEx.530A.M.

.

. 8SO A. M-

.Evenine
.

Ex 4 00 P. M. 710 P. M.
The only line running Pullman Sleeping

Cars out of Omaha to Union Depot. St.
Louis. FKANK E. MOORES.
A. C , DAWES. Ticket Agent.

GenP. iT. Ag't. . Omaha , Neb.
, St. Joo. Missouri.

Omaha & Northwestern and Sioux City &
Pacific Railroads.

Mail ExpreM.800: A. M. 2:00P.M.
Daily except Sundays.-

B.

.

. & M. R. R. in Nebraska-
.KearnyIunEx9:05A.

.
. M. 3:45P.M-

St. . Louis Ex .Jr.7: A.M. 4:00 P. M-

Plattsm'th Ac-6:00: P. M. 8:50 A. M
Omnibuses and baggnge wagons leave the

office Grand Central Hotel fifteen minutes
in advance of the above railroad time.

OPENING UNO CLOSING OF MAILS IN OMAHA ,

BO'JTK. DUE. CLOSE.-

WKST.

.

. P. . 1. K.-

U.
.

. P. U R 4:00 .11:20:

* *

C. .t N W . R. R- H0 4:30-
C. . R. I. i 1' . K. R U:00 4:3)-
B. . 4 M. R. R 11:00 4:30S-

OUTH. .
C. B. 4 St. Joe .. . 7:06 4:30
0. & S. W. R. R 8.ai 8:20-

NORTH.

:
.

0. iN.W.R.R 2:50: 7:45
Chicago and all Eastern cities , Nebraska

City , and Council Rlufft. due at 10:30 a. m. ,
loses at 4:30 a. m. , and 3:20: p. m.-

St.
.

. LonisandSt. Joseph , due at 1030 a.
i. and 730 p. in. ; closes at 320 p. m. and
30 a , m.
Office open Sundays from 12 tel p , m.-

C.
.

. E. YOST. Postmaster.

Dom Pedro s Visit.
Mho season opens duly.

The spring campaigns at hand ,
Dom Pedro de Alcantara

Leaves foot-prints on our land.-
He

.
only stopped at Omaha

A little while to meet
Bunco , the Champion Hatter.

Fourteenth and Douglas street.-

He

.

chatted with the Champion
The little while he staid.

And had bis foreign head geer-
Mpre'regally arroypd.

For this much thanks and savcroiens.
HO cave (be Champion Hatter.

And resumed with Ilunco h3teteiptp.| (
On other foreign matter.

lie smiled as ho departed.
For his figure In the glass

Assured him that his visit
Would anxiliarate his pass. )

And ho took the Champion llatter.
Most kindly by the hand.

And said God bless our Frontis piece
Yours ever to command.

Thus , it will be seen that Bunco's Hats
are appreciated by Emperors as well aa Pres-
idents.

¬

.
The largest stock of hats for gents' and

children's wear to be found in Omaha , and
more arriving daily. If you want anything
in the hat or cap line , from 25c upwards you
can got it at Bunce's. 242 Douglas street ,
corner 14th

REMEDY FOK-

SGAB'

| Qtllon Mkp > 5P lo Ipp ready for uif , which
3 1 ° § P B ?

Kennedy's Hemlock Exterminator ,

"Tru0 Inwqr4no3 " for bedbugs and honse-
pe ts. Vermin cannot Hv3 where jt is used.

Potato Bug Exterminator.
Manufactured by B. II. Kennedy , Omaha.

HORSEMEN USE
Kennedy'sHemlockHorseLinimentE-

niJorjsiJ nd in use by the U. S. Army and
veWrinary'surgsoH ; . ?? ! for foot-rot and
jcreW'worm itf sheep if to * F.enJ. '-

'o'.V. GOOPJIAN.
Wholesale DraffBUit and! 'Agent Tor the

United Ssatea.
Sold bv all dealers. nor 8diw-

lyNEBRASKA

} {? 9 Famham st > Omah-

a.M.SCHUTT

.

, Proprietor,

Rifles. Shot Guns , Kerolrors. and Fjro-
arms-
band

of every Jescrjrtion constantly on
. Also a full line of ammupitoa , anq

Shooting galleries for ;aloons for sale.
Get your guns 159 Farnham street , get

jrour powder and shot i U59Fnrnham street ,
get your revolvers 159 Farnham street , got 91
your keys at 159 Farnham street get your
razors and scissors at 159 Farnham street
et your parasols repaired at Nebraska cu-

itore. . octSOly

BLACKBERRIES m.
]

Are one of the most valuable of our na-
ive

-
' fruits. Cooling and astringent, they

brm when compounded and medicated the
'cry best and safest remedy known for lie

i !?>Tfea} . 1&sc.nt.e.ry''Jlx''I"? 1 What' is '
uly called the Sufosncr Complaint *;

ihcjo are: trdublc&otn&anc ) igomctinies
erribly fatal , especially among "ehilJrtih ;
ilany lives might bo caved by giving them OnRa

irompt attention , and earn. On the other
land , many lives are sacrificed by the use of-
'reparations

RaF.
containing laudanum and other '

piates. lr. Green's Blackberry Cordial s-

ust what it represents to be ; apure medica-
compound containing nothing injurious

the system , yet prompt and effective to
heck and euro these diseases in men and
tomen. Being 'made without alcohol .it is

very best and safest remedy for children.
After this disease is cheeked the body'ia-

eaerally
'

left worn and debilitated. 'A daily
fcd moderate use of lr.) Green's Bitter
enid will revive and build it up , (firing- tone
pd'yjgor to (he whole system , with an' iil-

feiscu
-

and ndalthy appetite. " If yotir drng-
ist

-
does not keep Dr.Green's Family mcdi-

jpe
-

? , send tn the proprietors , E. T. Dart-
uf

-i Co. , .BurlRgtn} | , fpwa , and they wi-

lttw
]

For sajp by J. |vIsb. . and by C. F. Good'-
WB , mcpOeSthdly-

.A

.

WIN STATEMENT ,

Knowledge inspires co-
Ve assert upon the testimony of-

umerous persona living in this vi-
inity

-
, that no medicine ever offer-

for sale produces such satisfacto-
ry

¬

results as Dr. Sherman's Com-
ound

-
JYlckly-Ash Hitters. It is not

beverage , like many preparations
ld under the name of Bitters , do&s nc a-

ifflcintoxicate , but is s ricl'y a med-
Ine

- nv
for the cure of disease and re- noti

Bfof functional disorder 3. Persons life
ing;

i

!

iffering from Dyspepsia , Sick-
'eadache

- and
, Jfervottsncss , and especi-

ly
-

those troubled with habitual
nulipatton , will lind immediate re*

f bv using the Bitters. Call at
place of business , 244 Douglas

, and get a bottle.
MARTIN & KENNARD ,

Wholesale Druggists , Omaha-
.apr3m2

.

10

RAILROAD-

S.Ctaj

.

Farias ! Free Homes

ONJTHELINEOFTHE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD.

A LAND GRANT OF

12 OOO OOO
ACRES Of THE

Best Forming &* Miucra
LANDS IN AMERICA.

3 000 OOHcres MeWa.I-
n

.

the Great Platte Valley , the Garden of the Wes

FOR SALE AT PRICES

That Defy Competition

Ten years' credit , interest only 6 per cent.
Free Homesteads for actual settlers.
The best location for colonies.
Soldiers entitled tea; homestead of ICO acres

Free passes from Omaha to purchasers o
railroad lands. Descriptive pamphlets
with sectional mai . and

THE PIONEER.-
a

.

handsome illustrated paper , containing
the homestead law. mailed free to all part
of the world. Address , O.F.DAVIS ,

Land Committiontr U. P. Railroad ,
novStf Omaha. Neb

The Popular ROnte from

o TVI A. TH : .A

and theA-

HDTHF

Tt> W l rlooF°
rt-

Cro s , Pr lrl U Cblen. YVInoua ,
dt. Paul , Dal nth , Januvllle , K no-
nh

-
, Ureeu Bay , Racine , Stctnn'i

Point , Wntcrtown , O >hkHh , t'ott-
DmLan. . RlndUon and Rfilwa h .

It Being taaBhnrtrat and FUilCvimi.Ietwl l.to*
Between

OMAHA , and CHICAGO
CVmstoni iiuproTi uieqti care UKOII place ti.
the way of reducing Grade , anJ plating Iron
with Hiool Ualla , adding to lit rolllDZ atoo-
inevaad Elegant

DAT a d Hl hikii'inu OAHI

Equipped with tne "WeanngnouauAU Urakn"
and "Miller PlaUorm ," eitablUIiln cuuilorU-
blu

-
and commodious Eutln ; Houses , ottering all

the ocinlirU oi traveling the aje rtii j rmlur .

From it to 19 Faat Express Train * run caih
way dally orcr the rarloua lines ol this real
thiu securing to the traveler aeltu ting thlf
route sure and certain connections In xny dl *
ruction be mY wish to tra

TAT MISSOUUI VALLEY JUNCTION for
hiouz City, Yankton and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.-

AT
.

GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge ,
aa Molnea , Ottawa and Seokut-

.'AT
.

MABSHAxiLforSt. Paul , Minneapolis ,

,
ATCLUilON.ttDnbuqne , Danldtb , Prai-

rie
¬

du Chlen , La Crone , and all potiita on the
Chicago , CUD Urn and Dnbuque , and Chicago ,
Dubnqne and Ulnneaota ralfroadi-

.ATFULTON
.

lor Freeport , Kadne Mlllwau-
kee

-
, and all point * In Wisconsin ,

AT CHICAGO with all railway llnea Inadlm
out il Chicago

to mi oaatern ciuei Tla t.i3 Sine can DO pro-
cured , and any Information oCtalaoJ , concern.-
Ine

.
Routei , Katea , etc..i the Ticket Office

In the Union Pacific Depot Omaha , and also at
the principal Ticket OffipM on the line ol the
U. P. S. B.

All information regardlnt pasnengera and
freight cheerfully furuUhol , and aleeping car
bertha for aalo at the Company's office , 29-
3Farnhara it. {Or B4 Central Hotel) , Omaha ,
WBaggage checked through from Omaha. "**
W. H..STEHNETT , MAUTIS HUQH1TT-

.Ofn'lPaiilnge'r
.

4 t. Gen. eup't,
D, E , KlUBALL , HA 8. ATKIKH ,

' Ooc'l ' .Ticket Omaht.
J. H. L'?! &U . g. HAJGHT ,

, .Weat'nTr t ,

St. Paul and Sioux City

itAU.nOADS.

One hundred miles the shortest ronte to-

St. . Paul , Minneapolis , Dnlnth or-
BUtnarch ,

And ths roost direct route to Sionz City
and all points in northern Iowa. Minnesota
ind Dakot-

a.No

.

Chanee pf
Will run elegant drawing room and aleen-

ug
-

coaches ,' owned nhd controlled by the
icinpany , fhrpugh without change between

(

. Paul.
Through express will leave the U. P. depot

Imaha. daily (except Sunday ) 4.00 p. m , :
touncil Bluffs 5:30 p. m. . reach Sioux Cily-
p. . m. , St. i'aul at 11 a. tn. Timu,18 hears ,

lakintr

Text Hours In Advance
OF AIX OTHEK ROUTES.

Returning Will leave St. Paul at 2:30 p.
, arriving at Sioux City at 5 p. m , , and

mahaat 10 a-m.
Mall train for Sionz City and Yankton
laves Omaha daily (except Sunday ) , at 5:25

m. . Council Bluffs at C45; a. m. , reaches
City 1130a. m. , Yankton 545p.; m-

.Ticketsforsale
.

in Chicago t Northwest-
n'

-
railway offices. Couneil Bluffs. Union

aciCa'tfiepot ''and Grand Central Hotel ,
. ' - " ' " *

snro your tickets read S. C. t P.
. L. BURNETT,

Superintendent , Alimouri Valley ,
C. HILLS. General Ticket Agt..Xoux Oity.

Oity.J.II.O'BKYAN.-
Aqt 1 Omaha.

Enemy jof Disease !

DheToe of Fain ! !

MAN fc BEAST-

drnn

-

l iti

Which has stood the test of 40 yean ,
'here is no sore it will not heal , cp lame-

it will not care , no ache , no pain , that
the human body , or the body of a

or other domestic animal , that does
yield to its magic touch. A bottle coit-
25c..50e.

-
. , or 81.00 , has ofen} aayed the

of a hnman being and restored to life Jlusefulness many a valuable horse.

ira

porfe

InUri

MISCELLANEOUS.

Great Wesrern me
-
JCI&c oo. ,

DEALER I-

NGents' Furnishm ? Goods , "Hats , Caps ,

Trunks , Valises Etc. , Etc.
242 Farnham St. , Cor. 14th,

mchM ti-

ESTABLISHED

Omaha , Nebraska.
_ 1881

237 rnrnlmni St. , Omnlin. Eastern prices duplicated. Write for price Hsta. je2-ly

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

WROUGHT IRON PIPE !

FITTINGS , BRASS GOODS , PUMPS , fcc
253 Douglaa street. - - fjunel-lyl Omaha. Nebra-

ska.ZFZFTJILTID

.

,
Wholesale deafer in all kinds of Foreign

Nebraska. jnnel-ly

Beats Them AU.

H _

5

% *a
H

Everybody invited to call aud examine it, whether with 3 view to purchasing or no-

t.Company's
.

Office , 212 Douglas Street. Omaha , Neba. i. aga iiic v, CftuvivsKcrs Wanted.-

ESTABLISHED

Factory Kos. 7, 9 , II , 13 , IS , 17 and 19 , Rush St. , North Wter and illchlan Streets. Office'a
Warehouse , 47 , 49 and 59. State St., Chliago.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Patent Novelty Beveled Billiard Table
The Grand Centra] Billiard roem , Omaha , has Just been supplied with sert n uo ..luuiuiuNoTcltles. The proprietor , II. K. duiith , has a aupply o( anlclus on hand , anj U * *fi riieil (

receive orders for the company. " af-

PRATT & TOWLE. ,
* ' T * * St- " - * 7 *

-A.g-exi.-fcs f"oar-

HIJfEBS OF ANTHRACITE AND BITMIN09 §

COAL !
Office. 518.13th Street. Omaha. Neb

IOWA COAL CO. ,
Minars and Dealers in all Varieties of

!
Sen. !,

Office 515 13th Street , Omahi Neb
*

S. C. ABBOTT & CO. ,

Booksellers,
AND DEALERSf '

Vail Papers , Decorations and
Jfa. 18 § Farnha i Street , Ornafca , Nefe ,

rs'njrentS for sq iooltjoplcs ustl li> Xchrivalf n-

FREMOT HOUSE !
'

lates , $8 , to 4.50 per

THE JOHNSON ORG L ,

MAFUFAOTURSC13Yr THE

ohnson Organ Company
PLATTSMOUTH , NEBRASKA ,

Pint premium swarded at the StataFalrat Onuhs , 1875. qyer all competitor*. Flat
whereTer ezl lblted. Elegant black vjjnut , cue. ; ITOTJ- fronts to kejs ; ebcnr ti

isplni ; morl Ices clothed : action M quick and perfect M the Ust piano ; la-tin ; *ndro |
; § ix ocUyp *. Price lUtai low as thatof anrfln cla&i liutrnmeaU

mnted for tb. term ol fl e yean. All ramlctao * proauunra liioin perfect. look-jA

1 ' ..


